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Miller & C'o't report, by private wire to
F. B. Alexander. Manugar, Greenville,
B.C. -

i ,

New York, inn.' 5. The good demand
for potj everywhere xnmetf our market
o ignore the foftneae of Liverpool and

our opening waa at a level in points high-
er than a parity, with that market, iuven
after Llverpnot vlowd tht (iupartty wa
maintained throughout' the greater part
of the day, and jt wan opiy when the an-
nouncement was made that tha- cenu
report would be postponed from Monday
till Tueiduy becaune of the legal- - holiday
in New- - Orleans - that beam took heart
abd attacked the market uccfuiy driv-
ing down to a proper bails. The extreme
raflK to.dav waa 14 rtninu and tha uloaa
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tume except in connection with black
velvet or some rlnh color of velvet or
cloth," and state dinners. One other
place,1 perhaps, the atyle seems well
ntted to adorn, end that la milady's

T .lug-th- e month f IMS we look
itt thi column to recall tha

mnta tho - ttlrth. . stones for each
ionth4 . whlchy far 'arlou reasons.

re long ago act apart and made em--

.High Point. Jan. . The Hlgb JPoint
delegation that4ent to Marley mill
the first of tba week to wltnes th
drawing pa of ihJs large' pond, return
ed last night after being water-boun- d

day or'iw,,! H---. VCV"Va'
One hundred or more years ago the

large dam that hold la" Bond covers
ing ,100 or more acre was constructed
by a, tribe of Indians living in that
locMlty. Time ha not destroyed all
of the handiwork of th Indian of a
century ago. and to-d- ay can be seen
the wonderful genius of the Had Man
In constructing' a dam that would hold

lis trylrj vsreit!.; tf Reverter Ei Ea--

ccl.r txva jta;-- -l ti tzz.t peeph tave '

lccsr:3 ecclinat:lta trlutsr weatier.hows a loai of mm coi-par- ed with yea Avondale.j uA.l .... ,.9t
Augusta, Oa., , ' ..'i. 80 j.f JVkUMiUWWia

or sacred to th various ; boudoir. Do you know, too, to iy un Bibb-.- . ,. j . ,i j. -- i li .. mt Tr. Ilirteaa, la epGakte,? of catarrta.', '
, HVMUIV tfatUI V WIW, IMhJ 'IIU

been tba 'relative strength of ' March.
Btorioa are I circulation " that the bull
Intend to wueeze th March ontlnn.bv

month. During this year ,"ot 1906, ( sophisticated mind, such a plc Is tsf Bolton, ., . n ml ?a w s.,108
one of all others, best fitted for tra.na!rhap It may hot be uninteresting onme..

Brandon
- . ,i ..m i f iw .dlaeasei prevalent dnrtnfJajituu ,

7''f'A0LJf ! January is midwinter month, fowet case cf cJironio catarrh ara acquir 1taking up all deltvnrlea In that month and
al sorts of price are talked about as po Broaon .: ' ".. l . , , i.v :n. r r ;

fcrookside ,t ... 4, f, . 101 aanng um monia uutn any oiavr twmyu v ws jfWyiwi p--w .UUilllllue. " -

The National - dinner' 'Association Burraio jmiiis, x. v,- - v.. tlonofQctober.'throughout th ages. From time to promised to aive out tu flaure of the flUICUlO ailllS.. (.... .1r ...
Caberru...f , Wa. a.l aaesk'" Jtt CI WMr sMvsb ft sM 1 M4itsa..J.;is7?4 wmouot giuned to January lt, thfai after--
Cannon Mg Co . j 2S

time portions of the dam have been
rebuilt' but tom4 of it remain to-d- ay

like it was put together by the In Chadwlck. N, C, pfd, K. ,.,.- -, 160
Cherryrilie ,, , . V ; 5
Cheswell, gt C., vt4. W ', M
ChesWUl, g., C.,- - pfd. ..w-- j 100

I'vvn mv z w out mere" ttas Ix-e-n ine
uauul jockeying which has disgraced every
previous report of this asioclatlon to tiie
fitter dUguct of, th whole cotton'trade.
One of the news agencies publlnhed what
Durnorted tn be an eittmate bv tha N

dian, li I X V

itift first Sunday in each month, to
bill attention to the flowers which are
supposed to e representative of the
mouth ' to Which they are dedicated.
It stru there is nothing, really, so
lar a I know to direct Interest, or so
much as a touch of romance to enable
one to weave a llttto story with the
month and the . flower associated
therewlih-onl- y Just to mention pro-ai- c

facia, aJI that there is to do.
Since,.:.;! however, it , Is becoming so
much Of a fad to make all sorts of
button, cuff pins, hat pins indeed
pin which are used for all sorts of

- things, in the various flowers. I have

In auch a room or suite of rooms, on
has time to wear trains. In there the
noise and hustle of this strenu u Ufa
of which we- hear so much thesi days,
never enters, . Dome of uj, may be,
would --ather b short skirted and
shoulder to shoulder with the busy life,
but some, you know, were born for one
thing, some for another. Trains are
not suited to this jostle of the common
wurk-a-da- y world. In other words one
could not "stay put" in th strenuous
lire. If I may use the slang seemingly
sanctioned by the President.

it seems that the wearing of flowers
is again coming Into vogue. To many

Marley mill 1 situated In an ideal
Clinton.

iou14notpT4tpeopl6off their tnard. Tier are many little rules tjbat should .

be carefully observed. - fi;7'w' ?f4-V- tv tr,,,
v Tor iartancr,tl feet ihouWlte kept 4rjr, Tltehandnuid wrieti kept warm.- - -

"

Bleepiagr roome ihopid be well TentUatett'. The throat gargled with cold -
j

water ever morning. All these are excellent preventative, to catching-- cold , .

or aoquirinB' isatarrlV't 'u, ?v 4Vv.fvv';:'i V. '? :? . v, .';,

U6 ,vt., yrtional Glnnert' Aatociatlon of what the
spot and thousands- - of people the past
50 years have thrown the line Into it
water and made many good catches
of the finny tribe. Tom Marley." the

eeniua Dureau will mhow or should ahow in
CliffaMe v 110 .J

genial owner of the pond and property ' The octor mrther taia, 'imriniT a wmg i . , , & ,r ;
V H iT tiawa, iiavMi Are Iff ail 4haa.l fT... ft. nl-- L . H ; '

it report of amount ginned to Januarylt, .The secretary of the auociation down
the statement and it must be eontewed
that the figure by States and the total
are to much like the estimate of Mr. Price
fiublihed en January 3rd. aa to leave tha

, that some "uucrupuloua penon
lia imoly .taken : hi laat circular and

cntquota qotton Mllig, , si
Chronicle MiJls, N, C. .. ..118 '
Courtney ,t .'...,.. .. i 100 ' ICc
Chrokee Mfg, Cp ... ,....,U5 ;
Converse,- - .v .. .. ..-11-

5 V"
Columbus "Mfr. Co. '. U9i ' : 9

through this fancy, to gain at least ..r'r r.- "- rr: lux lt. lu " " i ryz s . -
thereabouts, has entertained a goodly
nutnhor of citizens of this and other
counties and hi fame a a friend to
the fisherman has gone far and near.

this charming fad never went out, and
; degree of interest in narrating these yel for Bome Um9 t became rather old

various emblematic rmeH. For Jd n - ' . aturl foSowrfiofCora . , v. 'J 1fashioned to wear bunches of the na
detain s in aaainon w inese, a aiwayi nave
a pottle of Ferana in my room, If I have
a alight cough or hoartenes8,the least tigaafter changing tha figures very slightly, uaninattn. r.,w 78ural things. For a time, you fc t Dallas Mfg, Co:.,;1 Ala ,, , -- '' 103 .they are worn pinned about over co.-tt- .

of tore throat or neeaiur. I take a few doses ! ' """""" . Vi n ,
louiea inem on toe cotton world a thereport of the National Dinner' Aaocia-tio- n.

It i safe, to say that there will be
no reports from thla aaaoda.tlon a ft or tha

Dover Yara Mills, N. Qr , 100
Drayton ... ......... ..... SO .87rur or mufT. until the custom was

of Peruaa and the diffloultr disavBeara. 1 : r .'abused so the fancy died out - for Dllllng ., ." 75
125

' uary then; we have the wild rose, and
it i pretty fad for those who have
married in thla month to decora .

with " this pretty artificial flower.
, These lend themselves admirably to
decoration, for they may be so beau
ttfully twined about itictures and
one's - chandeliers, and made into ex- -
quivita f wreaths. They may be had,
tan., ta un lninpniriva ntialltv. which.

season: now. It seems to have revived r 1 have tisedPerrimverv nearly aJliirv lift a 4end of this aeaaon, vS
i It ia gratifying to note that the pre-wide-nt

ha directed the cetuu departmentagain with renewed energy.
Vogue says: "Once more let us wef hearty old age to the use of Fero&a, X know many otter old peoplo who c&t V

saythesame.'-''if'- , t:X:'J'" V ''k'K'KS: Jto punpona me puoucatton or it ginningreport, owing to the lesral hnlidiiv in Newcome the wearing of natural flowers
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Eairle Phoenix, ; ., 1 ?
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Enterprise Hilts,4 N. C':j '

Knoree. ., v'p t ..." l

Enoree.pfd.,
Eureka, ',Exposition:'" ,':,- (;.. .'

on oat or mufT in the street; on
corsage, high-neck- or dlcollete. in

v iiue J8Auar7uaiaaaDmnf ,i
Those who have chronic ' catarrhal ailments should be warned that "the
health fulness of Janxtary weather is not sufficient to benefit catarrhal ftts- - - -

floor. Oardentas or violets, eo far, ara
the out-do- or favorites. Both deserue to

Orleans on; Monday JaDuary 8th. It I
probable that the figures will be given out
on Tuesday the Sth, but no announcement
ha a yet been made of the time at
which they will appear.

Accorduig to the common method bf
figuring the probabllltle of UverpOol
opening that market should come 4 high'
er, but we condder ouBdoing at a proper-parity-

,

and think 1 pfttflt advance would
be efficient to expect frdm Liverpool.

.;75Fairflald-i.'.vy,- , .v .. eases. 11 can oe assnmea tnai ine eacarrn tt 01 a grave mature. " A course ex -

if the coloring is right, will look Just
- a pretty aa an expensive variety, if

' you will notice some of the catu- -'
logues of the best Jewelers, you will

i ace there how largely they are adver-
tising their wares, made in these va-

rious Dower patterns, and not only do
'thejr offer them An- all sorts of Jew

Florence, Jf. C. i, . . . ,
Fountain, N. C... . ... Peruna should ta reicxted to. , f tn75
dan ney Mfgr. . Co

remain so because If their beawty, and
the fact that whatever the costume
may be there is no discord, no want of
harmony In these floral adornments."
No doubt as the spring advances, this
wearing of flowers although It is
where things are scarce and high, that

"Peruna,H says Jt, Hartmaa,!. arjr own iltrj

Among the well-kno- lover of the
sport who have made frequent visits
there are 'Artist David L. - Clark, Edi-
tor J. J. Farriaa, 3. Matt Securest, of
this place, and Mr. N. H, Slaughter,
of Iexlngton, familiarly known ' as
"Uncle" Nick, and they with countless
people mourn the "undoing":, of thl
favorite flshlna; resort. '

Monday of this week a largo crowd
had gathered to witness the draining
of the 100-ac- re pond and to get fresh
fish. A wire screen bad been stretched
below the dam so a to catch tha larg-
er flan, The pond had baen let off
by degrees before the main part of the
dam was opened fcut the heavy rains
so swlled the creek that when th
dam was opened the water was almost
a voluminous aa if none of th water
had escaped. This proved a' great dis-
advantage to those who wished to aeln
and many of the fish escaped in the
overflow of water. Bome of tha more
enthusiastic waded into the cold water
waist deep and made-larg- catches,
while the majority of the crowd re-
mained on shore land got vety few.
One of the party caught 135 pounds
in 30 minutes, the largest weighing 31
pounds, the next 26 pounds and so on,
it taking only 12 fish to weigh 135

pounds. Mr. Bob Staley, 'brother of

ftremedy for catarrhal diseased. Whether acute -
A Word 0! Warning

ta CMc Catarrh.'. ..; OXXliLwCilX 02 vu. 111elry,, hut silver is made in such styles
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or chronic, From, the slightest cold to the ,cjBO, just one of the fads. this, to be
Cottonpuahedr In 1900, hut certainly a very

uasion, ... ,. ..
Oaatonia. 4-.i-
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Peruna and Peruna onlv. and eertaislv fnv .
pretty one.

Furnished By tha Cotton Exchange and
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success in treatint? catarrhal diseases onirht .
' Because of this first Sunday in the
new .year, I suppose, but really with-
out, "rhyme or reason, I shall

Hoara or Trade.
New Orlearu. Jan. . The Mittrnvmurket .107

to be a guarantee that Peruna is an efficient remedy. ".?' 1 ,s "
;

Tti..u.l-.- il M.rfl- - U. A,., ll... --I. I. 1.1
wu dull and easy y. Both side dis-
played coniderable nervouineai over the
approaching eenus ginner' report but i iui ivwiivk luauj viniwuuj ibwhi avat tauw wan uavs mh ti

Peruna. telliMf me of the value of Peruna in nruerviusr health, nreventin ""
narrate here some of the old and odd
nperstltione which I happened to run

across the other day, and which to me
are always interesting. Of course we

Highland Park ..
Highland Park pfd
Hartsville, .,
Hartavtlle, pfd ,. ..
Mehrletta Mills ..

more long man snorts let go their now- - .86
. M
200

Irg which reaulted in a decline of a do-t- disease and relieving catarrhal ailments. One letter that I recall at this
'

lar a ba le in the trading up to 11 o'clock.do not believe them O! no, but its Hoskins,' ' C., (new) . fimA is from nr. and JHrs. Jaaatih Kiaa. af fil A least 4th sfvaaf.' TrmV v.i ' f
Juat sorter trice to know them, so In ' t - w T r-- ry T.. yyn- - aiii-- ia s.

Mr. Klee said: J ' ' : ' - Srx- - , - JEt'tpinners taking being " dhappolntingly
small arid cauting bearkh waviation ncase they have slipped your memory,

1 recall them for you: tilt?
Huguenot pfd. .. .. .. .. .. .
In man Mills, 8. C. ...... ..
Inman Mills, 8. C. , pfd...
JohnP. King Mfg. Co., ..

me vniDie uppiy siatement. We are both, much pleased with Peruna and daunt hesitate' to praise itThe leading bear Interest in Mew York
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an avarv occasion.dlaplayed corulderable aggrtjivene Which,i Cut you nail on Monday, cut them for Messrs. A. P, and Francis Staley, of tvenier . "itty wife took Peruna for liver trouble and a run down condition incidentuwi oil tin iirarKe.,'.i r: ;.i.. CAiiAn itriiia
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.'.105

.. 93

to the same. A tew bottles built up her health and strength.
1 ne raaraet opened easy at a decline ,";", rSJXwof poinU. Uverpoel was dUappointing I'onclter MU1. pfd

and no ntpport came from the bull. rSIJ-- ii Wf" Vn " " " ".. ., .After" the ODenina. on a niilet and
trw'k. 1 ..11 . L. ? wi - . ' V;

Cut them on Tuesday, a pair of new
.. shoe;

Cut them On Wednesday, cut them far
, health; i wosk xvrusa xur twtu woica seiuaa in my saaneytv giving me mnon (

In two weeka I was much better and in a few months I was well .Wtvfeaturele market, prices gradually eaed ji r?u,r5il" ' "A " " . 101
125point, lower than ! H3 N" '

cloning. This I " "
to 11 o'clock.

on until iney were 20
the level of yeterday
carried the tradtnr up HIJI VU Ml, UH WW, ui III VI UUI WW, . . v t. -

100
jinoiaer corresponaeni, Ar. jnrea iMrsewen, ex jcuageiop, leniL, nas usee - -

"PsMfiwtl In Met fciwW. 4km SFsae.ssi .. afttM 44Yia frtfneM tia vT '

we want them and appreciate them
most. In our climate it will not bo
long before the little blue head of the
violets will venture forth, peeping out
even when the frosty mornings are

till nipping their little wet cheeks
then how w prize these first ones!

The wearing of a color under the
thin wash waists, continues most popu-
lar, and one of the fancies of the mo-
ment is to wear one of these waist
over a violet shade, and at the same
time wear small bunches of the real
violets pinned here and there over tha
front of the blouse. I suspect this fad
is one which will grow, wearing flow
ers the color of the shade worn under-
neath the whit waist. The American
Beauty rose shade is also popular just
now, and Is very becoming to some
complexions. The outlook now is for
a season of flowers on hats too, and
surely the pretty lingerie waists worn
with a color beneath, and some real
flowers to match adorning, while a hat
ladened likewise, h&s the possibility of
being exceedingly pretty but still
there Is plenty of time to find out
about spring clothes, with two winter
months yet before us. Flowers and
spring clothes seem naturally to go to
aether and they are both so absolute-
ly charming, one can hardly refrain
from wpeaklng of them, even out of
Season.

The convenient little hand-bag- j, while
changing In style about as often as th
seasons, have been found ao conven-
ient, they really seem a part, now, of
our very costumes. Some of the new-
est ones about wh)ch we. read, Just
sound so nice I shall quote here a para-
graph concerning them: "Hand-bag- s of
goodly sl.e and sensible accommoda-
tions are among the most attrnctlve
gift for th New Year that the busi-
ness, will welcome. Enamelled leath- -
ftrit am eirinMAvAH htf.r taut than th

this place, shot a large carp near the
bank that weighed over SO . pounds.
This and one other fish weighing a few
pounds less were sold for $$, Thous-
ands of fish embedded themselves in
the deep mud while baktfuls were
captured, the larger ones . feeing the
prize sought, - ?

The crowd report an exciting and
pleasant time and plenty of fish. Mr
Marley Intends planting com on the
ground where the pond .Was situated
and the "boys" say that the around
la ao rich that It will bring 200 bushels
to the acre and grow 25 feet tall.

LEXINGTON' SOCIAL LIFE.

rW Maas vsa nui du , .Uk IDViil ivi
- wealth;

Cut them on Friday, cut them for
i - woe; .

Cttt them on Saturday, you cut them
for evil;

JTof aJl the next week you'll be ruled
' tnr tha devil.

IK

90 "We have used Peruna in Cur amily for five years, It is one of the best; " ; ""
Lockhart, .. .. 87
Lorny, com .. .. . ., .... .. 16
Doray pfd.y . ,. .. ... .. .. 80
Loulae, N. C. .. .. ..' ....
Lowall .. 125
Iumberton '..
Marlboro Cotton Mills,. .. ..78
Martin Furniture Co., N. C. 40

Manchester Mills .. .. .. .. .. 95

ine marxei cioe 10-o- not to open
until Tuesday morning. . At 1 o'clockTuesday afternoon the centu bureau will
lmue .lt report on the amount of ' cotton
ginned prior to January 1.- Heater put ipinner taking for the week
ending yerterday at 225.000 v. 340,000 this
week last year and 881.000 this week in
1904. Thi made total taking thu far thla

medicines I snow or, I and my win and our thirteen children do not need a
doctor, since we use Peruna."'"

.v.- .v ' -

, ' Marry Monday for wealth. 4? Cf VsAsk Your Druggist tor Free Peruaa Atmsnac tor 1906Madeeuon s.au.uuu Dale against 4,807.000 to tha 1 - . M
same date lat year and 4.181,000 to the fj! " J' Ajr m""".ame date In 1904, The malln, of the L"f?i"Ukings pauwd a decreaute of only 22,57$ f??f!"SaCoUon Ml"8'..... .. .,huite I. ii.. a
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Marry Tuesday for health,
' 'Marry Wednesday, the best day of all;

.. - Marry Thursday for crosses,
' 'Marry Friday for losses.
Marry Saturday, no luck at all.

' Born on Monday,
' Fair of face;

'14m' MH PilauI a v

..85
..101
.. 80
.. 85

..S3

Monarch, 8. C,

i

Coal! Coal!...100 -Full of God's grace;
103

, .. 74
100

n
12

00
1j6

185
104

- aom on Wednesday,
i Merry and Uu;

' Born on Thuraaay,
4 Sour and sad;
Born - on Friday,

Godly given;
Born on Saturday,

pile of the raall amount of cotton intolight for the week. .

Thi decrease comparing with a decreaie
thi week Iat year of 57,685 bale and a
decrease, thi week two year ago of 0

bale The spot market wa dull,
neither buyer nor eller caring to trade
with th bureau report hanging over the
market.

8pm pot men called the market aneighth lower but up to 11 o'clock there wa
hardly enough trading to warrant quota-
tion of any kind.

In th Liverpool market future opened
quiet at a decline of 8 and 7 point andcioed six point lower, than the ciodng ofyesterday. Spot were" eerier and in fairdemand sale 7,000 bale. Middling Ameri-
can lot 4 point at 19. Receipt were 52.-0-

bale.
V w, ttAYWARD VI CK & CLARK.
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Nlaln walrus, sappblan, monkey, seal''.'.v www ivt m it,, lift.
Bora on Sunday, WUCnpET HAKES i PERFECT ' '176
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The Hound Dozen Club and the Club
of the Twelve Entertained,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lexlngon, Jan. 5. A much enjoyed

social eyrit was the entertainment
of the "liound Doaten Culb" yesterday
afternoon by Mrs. Richard Bragaw,
of Washington, at the home of the
mother, Mrs, M. A. Adderton. with
whom she la spending the holidays.
Mrs. Bragaw, (nee Miss Winifred
Adderton) waa a former member of
the club and it was a great pleasure
to her many friends to have her with
them again. Progressive games were
played, and, on consulting, the' tally
cards, lt was found that Miss Camilla
Hunt was the successful contestant,
winning a beautiful pair of embroid-
ery scissors, and drawing for the .con-
solation, Mrs. Ray McCrary was pre-
sented with a lovely china candle-
stick.

Mrs. Bragaw was assisted in enter-
taining by her mother. Mrs, Adderton,

sisters, Mr. Zeb Walser and Mrs.?.nd Burkhead, also by little Miss-
es Pattle Walser and Mary Noble
Burkhead. A luncheon was served con-slil-

of a dainty and delicious course
followed by frozen - creams, cake and
coffee. Mrs. Bragaw proved herself
a charming and gracious hostess as

jvever snail want;
' Bo there's the week,
- And the end on't." LET US SERVE YOU f

t8neee on a Monday, you sneeze for

Monarch, 8. C pfd. .. ,.
JHooreevilie, N,' C; .. .. ..
Newberry .. .. .. .v ..
Nokom' N.' C. ......
Nnrrls Mills .. 1, ..
Odoll Mill ..
Orangeburg 1st Pfd.
Orangeburg 2nd pfd. .. ,
Orr Cotton Mill, 8. C. .
Osark ,. .. ..
Pacelot Mfg. Co .. .. .
Pacolet Mfg Co., pfd ... .
Patterson .. .. i. .. .. ..
pelser Mfg. Co
Viedmont Mfg. Co. .. .. ..
Piedmont Wagon Works
Poe, W. F.. Mfg. Co. ..
People's Cotton. Ala. .. .
Ricnland. S. C. pfd
Roanoke Mills.. .. .. .. .,
Riverside Mfg Co
Richmond Spinning Co...
Saxon .. ..
Senoca" ..
Senaca, pfd
Siblev. Ua.,
Social Circle .,
Southern. N.'C
Spartan Mills.. ,
Bprlngstein, .... ., ,. .,
Trenton, N. C.
Tryon. N. C
Tucapnu, g. C .. ..
Tucapau, 8. C, pfd. .. ..
Tusonrora.. ..
Toccoa, Ga , .
Toxaway
Union Mills, 8. C
Union Mills, 8. C. pfd ..
Unity, Oa
Victor OH

ana elephant hides that have led the
procession for so long. Tba fitting
are many and varioua, and the latir
ones include a small hair pin case a
well as the usual powder puff and
mirror, pencil and note book, purse and
catdcase. X separata pocket, or rather
a little purse on the outside will hold
car rare, thus obviating th opening of
the bag while enrouta." Soma one is
always ready with a new device to at-
tract the public, who, in turn, is ever
ready to be antlced into buying the
many attractive and useful thlnrs.

- aanger, ,
pSaeee on a Tuesday, you'll kiss a
' otrai ger;

Sneese on a Wedn'sdny, you sneeze
104

But I do not practloo on'your-- Sata, , '

Furs or Ganneotr, , ti. "

psrtenc makes " it perfect',-- . It Iron ;

want m to call on you, ptrone 654 or
'" "

y
call 80T W. Tradt St." Vf,' :'

T "

, ,'taCOAKh 1

KITtSCBS AOf, "i ' t

Prsfctical Uattef, Dyer jintf Ftfrrte.:r ?rv ;
Ask about out1 Modern Pressing Ouo. (

irt -

i '.'.! .L,r r

COAL
For all Purposes61 OK

101
' " for letter;
Boeeie on a Thursday, something bet-'te- r;

l(nUk nn tt Vrtilnt' 111 niui'iii ftw
We sell the best Coal

C P. EIUs & Coa Cotton Letter.
New Orleans. La., Jan. 8.-- The mar-

ket has been weak from start to finish,
Further liquidation and aggressive
hear selling have been the coneplcious
features and the feeling at the close
Is perhaps less hopeful than It hasbn at any. ttme since the inaugura-
tion Of the bull movement last spring.
This change of sentiment is unques-
tionably traceable to the discouraging
character of the rOt demands. Pri
mavlly this Is an Important iesaentlal
In a bull market and for more than 60
days it has been of a spasmodic, erra-
tic and unsatisfactory nature. True

"

sorrow;
. 8neese on a Saturday, your swelifart z that money can buy. and XI'YTIHAIfS INSTALL OFFICERS.

..137
.. 90
.. 11

.. 131

..140

.'jf '

...160

... 93

a. w

125
142

100
10s
ItiS
101

Mooting of Hamlet Lodge- - Meiwrs. It.Seek
:Tb devil will have you the whole of

. the wetk."
.t. and K. A. Lackpy go west An h always has. gliding gracefully

. know we can give satis .

; ; faction, no matter what ; ;

;i your fuel requirements o
among tha tables, overlooking every
detail and seeing that nothing was
left undone for th pleasure of each .126Th klrln. 1 nm rout inuf, t

row In whUh or flru hi Un builom. Z may be.guest. Following were the invited
guest: Misses Edln S Qree Pearl
Moffltt, Kosa Moffltt, Louise Hanes,

Approaching AVedrilng.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Hamlet. Jan. 5. Carolina Lodge,
No. 148. Knights of Pythta. installed
officers last night for the ensuing term
of six months. The following Were in-
stalled: J. B. Goodwin. C. C.; C,
M. Fulsome, V. C; Capt, J. C.

V.; R. 8. Hlnsoii, M. W.; O.
H. Hondley, K. ft. and H. ; O. T.

Infttad Of eKinni'n; thin 'XlrriHtri
tAA a f VnAd. u . . ..1,1 U u Mt& r.t

Nellie and Arilne Trice, Edna Mc
wn an" "i " n iiiw iiuiti v

the "latest" ones un., ahout the hips.
'.VsAf Hj.rKnriA t hum. I t,. aiHt uvt.nl Crary, Camilla Hunt, Gertrude .Ham STEAM. DOMESTIC

BLACKSMITH COALS
tier, May Thompson, Fannie Burk
head, Kathleen Hmlth, None Leonard,

Victor Mills, 8. C
Waihalla. S. C
Wurren Mfg. Co. pruf. 99
Warren Mfg. Co 106
Washington Mills 15
Washington Mills, pfd 94
Weldon
Woodslde 90
Whitney Mfg. Co mi
Woodruff 104
Wiillnmston 94
Watts .. -
Ware Bhouls.. .. g7
Wlscassett 119
York ,

111

101

21
1)7

93
IM
lOj
100

70

1!3
16

it is t&at holder are evincing little or
no concern over these conditions hut
it is naturally a matter of serious dis-
cussion aa to how lohg this policy can
be maintained in view of the Increas-
ing rates for money all over the South.

After great pressure the Census De-
partment have agreed to postpone
their report until Tuesday, the 8th In-
stant, owing to the State holiday here
on Monday. There ia no doubt that
the figure announc0 by the nationalginner yesterday wers dlssappolnting
to bulls and In some instances It le
insinuated that they were, w

Jn obtaining this rcpult hut tnuNt be
' ttsed With great rare. Tallum. I ruU,

Use a lining in their KklrK. nil proirly
honed, whih Is c:i in v.iiii the lop

::1,4 u.hlu ,1... i. ..

and Meedames Leyburn, G. W. Mont- -
castle, Ray McCrary, Walter Menden
hall, Samuel W. Finbh, and Hoke

Goodwin, M. Of T.i Kd M.'-JFo- M.
of E. ; ftamond Hawley, M, at A.;
W. A. Cauble, I. E. F. Hester,

. O. The service were in charge of
Deputy tlrar.d Chancellor Loye, who
directed the proceedings With a mas-tt- -r

hand. The friend of tho Pythi-
an were Invited to attend, nd quite
a number of the Indies of the place

Wajtnv'- jTuesday afternoon, Mlsa Gertrude
Ilamntr delightfully entertained the

' tire makers 1e-n- entire y nj.on the
. aeparat drop skirt t" obtain like e"r-- t

These very flaring hUIMn r- - n.Jd f be i flflfi"Club of the Twelve at her home on
&uth Main street. The . subject of

txeaedlngly liari to muki' ;.m
Jor really quite an uixli'i tk;iiK for

the oliub's work for this year. Is an HANK 8TfX!KS.the inexperlemed liiimi. I c.li 'I'll. tlil.ik especially interesting one,, "North Cnarxotte N. a 1would be ait plnn huv-,.i.- . J .,, a.- - i.... . . ' ' " " v a j isiuv.il nitci I uo win nn Carolina History." Able and instruc

might say," doctored, but be that as
It may . they were generally accepted
as Indicating a crop In excess of ten
million bales.

For the Immediate future the vol

one 01 inese (iron xk rt mm la un

Horse and Saddlery Oooda . ,

of mwxLX VEscRintoir, "'hi?
Jtspair worlt spsotait4. ' ' - . "

.--
:? Mail order rotv v prompt mat '

there was some epeech- - AiAAAAlLAAXAAJk.M...-.- . iFirst Natiopnl, of Charlotte ..160
Merchant' & Farmer', Char-lott- o

, . . . . ISA

tive papers ha v been read at. each
meeting, and a th programme con- -fvKpert, having It l.i:. (i if ,

j then this would do duty f"i a i.unil. r
' A .1.1... ... .1 Commercial of Charlotte.... 230

Charlotte National .. . no I 7 i cArsfol attsntloa. , ' ? , iy v ft"BUCK"
vi wy M.iiia. rvu' n a jian m.iiu i, h i

' OCOOomlcal one Ib If oil iiuit .,11- -

Ider this fart in tin- - g.ttiiiK n' Irt
wardrobe and h.. ,.1 ,1,.. m.i J W. WAD3W0ETHS A?'J CO not believe that fklrtK ..1 dr. 11 SONS qOMPAIvY. 1

tlnue, Interest Increases. The jnem-her- s
were all present, with on ex-

ception. Mrs. Richard C. Springs.
After responding to the roll call 'with
quotations, the following paper were
read: "Governor Tryon and his Fatal
Palaco," by Mis McCall; "The Btamp
Act." by Mr. H. S. Radcllffe; "Kd-ent- on

Tea Party," by Mlsa Camilla
Hunt; "A Clonlal Reading," by Mr.
tu W. Finch.

After the laterury part, the hostess

making. after which the Sir Knights
nerved refreshments to those present.

Mayor H. A. Lockey and Alderman
K. A. Ixickey left yesterday for an
extensive tour of the West, They will
hv Kone Heveral weeks and will visit
several Impmrtant contract on hand
oidihonia and make some large In-

vestment In that territory.
The machine shop of Mr. J. A. Wil-

liams is shrut down this week to make
nome needed Improvement. The
holier rooms are being enlarged and
the nipudly of the dry kiln Inrceaa-ec- l.

"Mr. William is one of tho larseat

skirts Which fmve bn ve. " nrKi'l.. "
boned and crinolined ar K"1'. 1, iegtatly worn by fashion ,,Ik In .. ir(art of the world- - rut yet ;ii m i i.ue.
Neither do I altiionu', I s. . ,f

Stove aaj P.angeo lh Cooking IIIT PAWC

ume or the snot demand will be a
loading factor in shaping price varia-
tions. It is well known that the tak-
ings of European spinners are materi-
ally short of last year and we are in-
clined to believe that any further re-
cession will stimulate the foreign de-
mand In which event wa believe asharp recovery would again be wit-
nessed aa price ar decidedly more
responding to favorable than to un-
favorable development

C P. ELLIS A CO.
.i " -.. r r it

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Mr. T. A. Vluwnt Came Neap Losing
life at lleidsviile--KscBp-ea With
Fractured Hip Uquov '

r
)

exploited again and uk.iIii Jit n,,w.
-- ihat Skirts, to be rliliu;tb!u. n, l! I,.'

On th ground an In. li 1. I 11, a!
had arranged for a game contest, but

and Heating Stoves with tli reputa-
tion. ; - ' r v.
; Their reputation, is cnot.'undeervl,

Only good results ara obtained from
their use and , this accounts, for ths
great demands - ,

TRAVELLING v BAGS

Bnumern mate t rust Co..
Charlotte .. , j;

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
Charlotte , .. 135

First National or Oaatonia.. 135
City National, of Greenville.. ITS

First National, of Morgantn.,lu5
Carolina National, Columbia.. 120
Wilmington 8uvlng & Trust

Company .. .. .. .700
Rank of Spartanburg.. .. ....104
Central National of Spartan.

burg .. ...... ... ... . ...... ..i0Merchants' tt Farmers, Spar-
tanburg .. .. .. .. 149

Peoples' N4tJrnal, wlnstop ..110
ftpartanburg Savings , ,115
Fidelity l.oan St Trust, ofHpartanhurg .. .. .. . 215
First National, Spartanburg,. i
Sotithern Trust Co .. .. ....ton
Cabarrus Kavlng Bank tpar

40) ,. .. .. .. hi
Batter Park, Ashevllte ...,..i,i5
Mrst National. if RIchtnonti..2s
N. O. nutlrond Stock .. .. .. m
Kqultable Trust Co., Augmta

round, with several in' lien in th. b k. .in trait or n the State. Ho has Just
finished a tars-- nitinn mill ntunt foe 1stW vlw place at l'at I n-a- ".ill nf '1

owing to the lateness of the hour; It
had to be abandoned.. BeauLlful sou-
venirs, hand painted calendars,
th work of the hostess' own bands,
were presented to each guest and t
the drawing Mis EdlthGrecr won

new asin are laHnioiiexj with ne hctn ine uukea in Harriett tounty and hasupon tb fluir an inrb I . fi .nt. a 'v ral Important sontracts on hand
few more on the llei, and (jultf hv. 'io be finished this year. NICETRUNKSC
erai M the back vvu, i t.ike ii. thu A tnarrlnge of mora than ordinary bhara-a-. tnvefv mMtr iif K

" ' 7"lawe have had too inna'a UKie f the I Interest to take olace shortly hnre. Special to The Ourver, ' i. '
1 .design. Delicious refreshments wore

then served, after which th membersdelklous short skirt. 10 rmini, f,)r(lt is to be a swell church affair. The
surest wear at any rate, to the .in, dr. I contracting parties are amonar the hsat i Z . , . f jri

tf ' you s.r ' contemplating" Sufireluctantly took their departure, feel Allen Hardware Co;ry of th long one. Those who arelK"own of Hamlet young people. We

Koldsvllla. Jan. T. A, Vin-
cent, of Greensboro, division superin-
tendent of the International Corres-
pondence School, of , Scranton, Pa.,
had a narrow escape from death' thla

1

09
advocating thi lung skirt aarin saemir ut liberty Juat now to call
M1lnlf li n,.Mitu ... a u.. l..... nnmM ...

Cases, sto., jrou cannot afford to pas ' TT '

9C Wa aro headquarter. ' Ours ar rv v ; '

ths mado-to-ord- er kind. Detatla ar '
looked after, then v sell tbern on tho 7

"narrow margin-- ' plan, which allows
ausut .. .. .......... .. .. 131

ing that this had . been one of their
most Interesting meetings. Tho invit-
ed guest were: Mrs, Rich aid Brag-
aw, of Washington, N. C; Misses
Edith Oreor and Irene Couch.

1 t.,Rt. iiiitifiiii Wai.ny nil

Boclal Kvrttt at avcraorsviile.
3nrirespondettc of The Observer.

evening; wnue attempting to mall a
letter on No. ao. th ft mat. Justa h reached the train, tt beaan tn

D. E. ALLEN, CenrUM
'

Wholesale nd Itetftfj Pcolcr in '
, Ilardnarc. 1 , T

Atlantic & K. C, Tlailroad.
Chnrltoo True Co ,.
Atlantic National Bunk j, . for ths "bigger the' mads- - ths bet.100

:j5moveoff. Mr Vincent wa runnttut r 'V' '90S. ter tho grads.'

v ..... m -- .,i ., w uct;o.ic
of th way In which tuiterlain cmili-- '
J tOfrow sliwr and fllmsv, The sty 25.000 for lm of Eye,
that twt only the "bones- - are necs-- ' Kpevlil to Ths Observer
VZLZ wi? VC- - ,tb"' Dt"-h,-- '. fcJohn N. Moore, an
SfS? JEL ,I L c, . 'I h,w "' m th Aboard road, has.nl.!.!".i? b; h.avi" "-t- u null against th rW boardJhL. L, f J,'.!!?1.' but tor lBrnttM' " the sum of 125.000 nit s to see account of loaing an y and gettingtyn,A?'n 8n 10 Aft. r hi head hurt while at work for thi

SUTt CASKS from $1.60 to $20.00.
TRAVEIjUSG BAGS $1.50 to $20.00,fort t reach the lettsr Hole when holS c nm ' "

ran into-- a switch light, fortunately , c U im ,, .'. .. .. '., 103
i The Crowell S3nitcriiini Co.; lieKernersville, Jan. 5. The reception

given by Mr, q. H Hasten In honor ne was inrown awnv frotn tha f at-- a ' N. C. 4s int deleft
W are agreed that w save yott '

and escaped with ooty ji fractured Wp iBP'sf Jiw'l,ta ,UI,, J ,ntr-- ,
est . .. .. . . ea krom toe. to 110. our prtoas. ,t" .' " .J.'. " I wear company. The Suit wlU be ' docketed

'At t.lA tt ..!.. a. ft...MM ..tf ...... .Ayour skirt Jong If yoa like, and be hapryAg for m I prfr styte, tt it
Arista-Mil- l sa. Int added ,. lnju
Columbun Power Co. 6s .,.lm '

iT

G randy Mill s ,. ,.90tried later this year. .It 1 aliased In
For ths Treatment of-- 1 .

t ' f o 't .
--r ,

Whiskey Morphliie and
v Nervous Diseases ,

Speciitl apartments and nurse for

GILREATH & CO.WATER RENTS DUE.

wips. '.
- p . '" .Win Hi; ) , j- r;. :.. ;

Eloped to South Carolina.
Special to Th Obaarvr. !

High Point, Jan, SHlss Carrtfl
Brown, th adopted daugh-
ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown, o
tlit v, hum last flight, and
to-d-ay i wa learned that h'adsloped wlth'a Mr. Hhrppard to South
CaroUnv'whcr they wr married to

v 1 ' 1 , , 4 v - "

th complaint that ths; engineer lost
hi right eye and received fracture of
th frontal skull bone; over the eye,
which has gtveir him great trouble
aim then. ' Th plaintiff has' retain
ed n - firm of .Wlrwtow - liryar
to bring th suit- - Ha wts),hun on
August IT last. . it .t

of Miss Maud Rfhg, of Kikln, and
Mis Modi LlnviUe, was one ot lb
mtmt delightful' social events of th
season. It proved most delightful
otfcasion to all present, and Mr. Has-
ten, who 1 always a charming hostess,
was at haul best ortv, this particular

The boms was beautifully
decaratad and all was suggestive of
that -- glad aeaaort .when ' "Jt'eac' ort
earth, good win to man,; la echoed fn
all liearta. Progressiva anagram wa
tha feature of the etilertalnment ; and
It proved very amualng.r also instructive-
.-At the loso of the evening suit
able prixe were awarded, and tn the
meantlmo delicious refrenhment were
served. At the midnight hour th
guest turned homeward vry reluct

- " - - ..,-'- " t , lady patients, ; A fomui ot aiectrlclty
Water, rant aro due and payable (for treatlua- - nervous diseases, and

is to e ao awounwa, and to wntlnuo
my plaeo In tb '.'abort" brigade of
oomforL '

Have ypa eu those M t styis suftr,
rnceptlou cvaning v or ,. bouse gowns,
wtth the Wattosu plait from tisck te

:.irt liem? These are aa pretty as can
and ahould be made w'th Jnrt

t ain. The plaits are wide Just at fht
? " k, slotlng ln gradually at th waist

wher again they blo to wideit,
'Uitliy increasing Until th dge of
f k irt bm Is echoV wher.: of

theyooimiude, ufu (bus mads
1 "t for really skgaot ooesi
j oil cannot think jof motk a oos

ClllUilfcVltlti-iLL- S
'. aa Oalv ile.at theofflc rf !.lhvWater DerwiJt- - various methods f massage, tnctud

meftt, Ko.' CSty Hat!, January l to!,n tb 4BlIhhialer vibrating .method.
v muiuinrw. uiiivq .Hutu, unm jc , w ....w.n... . .... ...... ..j -

constitute a consulting board.Three littla were neotlfit in bt."I tt nans William. . Willi . au jiiiL

Th secret . of ocosfuily riddln
fh syrtem of. , ooid l a Ihoroueh
evacuation of lb bowels, k Ksvndy'
LoxatJv Honey and Tar do this
Ufluid' Cold. Cure, drtve alt eotd out
of fhe system. Best for coughs. Croup,

" fit AS'- - IwmIi, Ml III M jmh."'f . H.. IH.Mt Pl. V w l Mli' 1.11,1,1 la
i ti4 tofrl h.lllte irltK

. 1 I ' J U h,ik w .
1 t SMHllHUn4li;tltafnn, A,t-.- r
I 7 .: b,,...,i ..MiiwiiuitMMfiiHf'VV I TlfMMlU iA ' fr I ih r rn t,t .4

- Sft'i1.- it

o'clock on the joth, ,Sava the dis-
count. ,f , .K . . ")s ' '.V.'.,l,,t

ciuiuxrrrii watwi wouus;
AI rat Jt WllUanu, .Vet, Snpt. h i

IVMa was her ami!, for triplet) they b.fib lavs her goxt inoic tn Kok Monn
tain t Tea. lOroat. v tuhv n,,ti,.in v

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attenlnj)t,'

. M. C'lfOUia.? M, 1., rrcs,
W. M. ST0G. M. 1).,

--
, ' lieslUent rhjslclaii.t , sow sjr Ajog pruf Co. f . antly to ud this dcHglitfut gatbrlcr. ataJ3a awaj 1 ....

i Jxu . ,
:

.


